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eu yuuu ujtti iuu may Kiye iruuuiu or
comfort to her husband according to
her disposition, but she can never com-
mand and control him with that per-
fect authority which is wielded by the
sweet, pale creature who is always go-
ing to faint." With the exacting and

tflria I lie Our idea in using this for our heading is
Insixraiice Company tO OOT1VPV t.O t.hft TTlinHc; nf nnr fliTTT QnH

USED FOR COTTON AND TOBACCO.

complaining Mary
ALSO. THE WELD KNOWN

There Is a land of every land the pride.
Beloved by heaven o'er all the world besine ;
Where brighter si ns dispense eerener light,
And milder moons emparadiae the Bight;
A land of beauty, virtue, valor, truth.
Time-tutore-d agre, and love-exalt- ed youth.

-- The wanderinir mariner. wh'w eye explores
The vei'ihfest idles, the most enchanting

shores,
Vit-w- s u t a realm so bountiful and fair.
Nor breathes the spirit of a purer air ;
In every clime the magnet of his soul.
Touched by remembrance, trembles to that

-- pole;
For in. this land of heaven's peculiar grace.
The heritage of nature's noblest race.
There is a spot of enrtti supremely blest,
A deaTvr; sweeter spot than all the rest,
vhere man, creation's tyrant, casts side
Ills swori and sceptre, pageantry and pride,
W nile in his softened looks benignly blend
The sire, the son, the husband, brother, friend.

Has Losses in North Caro- -paid;nrg0uenweiiand Country Friends what we are doing withlina Over $i.ioo,000. ?Stock
Austen s Persuasion; 4

out of spirits was almost our elegantly equipped of PERUVIAN GUANO MIXTURE,
Manufactured by the American Fertilizer Company, of Noi folk, Va.
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J

course" whenever she was left alone,
or in any way crossed. "I am so ill
I can hardly speak." 'I do not think
I was ever so ill in my life as I have
been all this morning very unfit to
be left alone, I am sure. . . . Charles is
out shooting. I have not seen him
since, seven o'clock. He would go,
though I told him how ill I waf." Lady
Hampshire in Tanered is another pro-
nounced but peculiar "invalid," what

Is your Life lnured t If not, why not?

If it is, are you carrying enough f
DO YOU KNOW that every f 1,050 produced

by you hand and brain annually, represents
the producing1 power of $15,000 at 7 per cent?

DO YOU EVEK reflect that your death
would destroy that producing' p wer, and
would take from your wife and children just
that much capital ?

WHAT ANE BUSINESS MAN would risk

3ST XD and S o o HVT o.ColliHere woman reigns ; the mother, daughter.
wife. ladies and Gents Furnishing Goods, Etc., Etc.Strew with fresh flowers the narrow way of C. G. PERKINS.Goldcboro. N. C . ucM-2- m

lo,000 ofa f stock goods in one building with- -
her ailment was beng one of those out fire insurance, and yet the same stock ma

Tfi- -

irst 01 a11 we are not going to Enumerate Prices of any Special Part of our Stock
mysteries whi-- h still remain insoluble never be destroyed ? but, as our Heading says '

life! '

In th; c t-- heaven of her delightful eye.
An angel -- guard of loves and graces lie ;
Around her knees domestic duties meet.
And fireside pleasures gambol at her feet.
Where shall that land, that spot of earth be

found ?
Art thou a man? a patriot? look around ;

Oh, thou shalt And. bowe'er thy footsteps
roam.

That land thy country, and that spot lit v home!

although, in the most liberal manner. is ir rKUUKwr or Kind to permit your
family to carry thai much risk upon a life that
is certain of destruction in a very few years,
and that may be destroyed w?

$5We Mean What W Say W. I UKDO YOU KNOW that a Life Insurance Policy costs LESS THAN A FIKE PLICY? When we again call to the minds of our customf rs that we will sell Goods at Prices
that we know

ALWAYS AILING.

she.delighted to afford her friends all
the information in her power. Typi
cal of a more genuine class of sufferer,
that of the really always ailing, is the
fragile mother in Hard Times, another
in Basil, another in Mrs. Gaskell's
North and South, to cite no more exam-
ples from the boundless realms of fic-

tion. Personal obtervation in 1 re,
and mis ellaneous biography, keep us
acquainted with specimens to the ma-
nor bred, if not born. But the pret n ers

are so many, and so artful in their
pretentiousness, that real sufferers are
often in risk of being confounded with
tbe sham ones such as Mrs. Milroy in
Armadale, whose frequent fits of ill- -

n a ordinary stock of (roods you pay a rate
of from one per cent, to two per cent, per an-
num.

In case of afire your loss will not probably
exceed one half of the stock, while it may be
but a trifle.

YOU CAN CAKKY a life policy for from 1

percent, to 2--2 per cent, per annum (if underforty years of are) with a certainty of ulti-
mate death, and there will be no falvage.

DID YOU EVEK THINK thatif you insureyour goods for a number of years, and then
cease payment, thut you obtain no further re

TO ODR FRIENDS AID PATROIS
Whohave go liberally encouraged us with their patronage during the past year wreturn our thanks to one and all. We come to the front with the NewYear betterprepared to meet your wants than in the past, and can positively assure you that ourMotto will be, as usual,

We sympathize with

There are in this world of ours a
happy few, and unhappily; but a few,
who enjoy the right to assert, and who
assert it, that never once, their whole
lite long, have they known what it is
to suffer from a day's illness. Some
among them, when illness does over-
take them, are as much taken by sur-
prise, if not despair, as was the Indian
philosopher Calanus, whom Alexander
t.iiH'irfia.t nerstiiided to aeieomnanv him

First because when youyou for the following reasons:
visit Goldsboro, and find

turn on your investment?
DO YOU KNOW that S5.000 or flO.000 can COTTON SO LOW!

must know that vou must eithpr imv q emails r
added to vour e tate bv navinsr fmm thr ner Quick Sales and Small Profits !"cent, to rour percent, interest for a short term x ou then, of course,

created no goods than you intended to, or get them at a very low margin. Remember thatin his Indian expedition, and who, on health, or of ill-temp- Our Stock of Hard ware and Builders' Suppliers complete, with fresh arrivals dailvWe are Headquarter for first clasn CQOX SrOYBS, 22JfGJB8, Ueitseb0C We call the special attention of Farmers to our Stock of
mere transitory disturbance ot the
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tranquility of the household, and
whose illness those who understood her
best had best reason to resent. And
yet there was in her case a diseased
condition of body, of which, however,
she took a mean and undue advantage.
Others equally ostentatious of their
ailments are without her partial ex

arriving at Fasagarda, in Persia, fell
ill, and, having never been ill before,
would not now submit to nurse or doc-
tor, (jut insisted on being burnt. As
this worthy gymnosophist had num-
bered years upward of threescore and
ten, his immunity from ailments had
not only been life-lon- g but during a
long life. Taking note of Lear's keen
appetite, asapparent in kis impatience

XE HLo U 37" Y
Consisting of the Improved Gem and Victor Cotton Plows, Improved Bosp Boy Clinper and Justice Turn Plows. (It will pay any one in need of Plows to sec our linbefore buying.) 35, 40, 45, 48 and 5C Turn Plows, with a full lin n .

ui i furs tin inui sum t
DO YOU K NOW that you can leave your

family -- 5,000 or $ 10,000 by the simple payment
of an amount each year that is less than the
taxes would be upon the same amount of real
estate, and you have not a dollar of capital in-
vested ?

DO YOU KNOW that the death of one part-
ner may, and often does, cause the closing up
of a firm's affairs to its ruin ?

DO YOU KNOW that partnership Interests
may be paid off upon the neath of any member
of the firm, by each member insuring' for the
benefit of the others, and the business contin-
ue without iiupnirment?

ARE YOU ENCUMBERED with debts or
mortgages? They can all be bn cleared off in
case of death by a Life Insurance Policy in

BY TIHEIEl
- - - v v VOQIingh for the different Plows used in this section.cuse. And how thev bestow their ted- - MM

for dinner, and of that rude, physical
We trust by square dealing to merit the confidence of our customers as well as ashare of public patronage. We are permanently located in the new Borden buildinWest Walnut street, Goldsboro, N. C. Respectfully,

loudness of personal talk on any and
everv available listener! Like Mrs.
Pullet; in the Mill on the Foss, who so
eagerly told the first comer that there
' wasn't many months in the year as
she wasn't under the doctor's hands"

the yEtna Life Insurance Company.
DO YOU KNOW THAT NINETY PER

CENT of the business men of thecountrv fail

' So you can come and buy from us

AT PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION HUGGINS fe FREEMANfeb8-t-f

fvree which enables him at the age of
f mrscore and upward to hunt the wild
boar or the red (Jeer, it is Dr. Bucknill,
i we remember aright, who infers that
t le old king has probably never known
fo- - dav he depressing touch of sick-
ness; confident in his strength, he is
unluckily no less confident in his wis-uo- w,

and mistakes bodily for intel

and also get what Goods you intended buying, although the r rice of Cotton was
shaking her head withal at the idea

that there were but few who could en-
ter into her experiences in white mix-
ture and pink mixture, strong stuff in ember TieAll of this good advice, if taken into consideration, will prove to' you that we are lad

at least once during a period of twenty years?
DO YOU THIN K that your chances of suc-

cess are better than those of other men ?

DO YuU SINCERELY DESIRE to throw
every sa ard around your wife and child-
ren to shield them against the possibility of
future want or suffering?

IF YOU ARE POOR or in moderate circum-
stances, or if you have a limited income, is it
not best to Insure? If you are rich, will it
not be wise ? " Riches may take to themselves
wings and fly away."

5small bottles, damp boluses at a shill- -lectual force, lhe medical estimate Down on High Prices Ialmost reminds us of Mr, Trollope's in and draughts at eighteen-penee- .
In Mrs. St. Clare's case "there was no
end of her various comnlaints." but So don't be euided by any Fictitious Price List, but call and be convinced thathe principal forte lay in sick head- - DID YOU EVEk know of any man's estate

BY PLACING A NICE

Monument, Tombstone or Tablet
TO THEIR GRAVES,

ache, to which she eloouentlv enforced IV?1 worse off because he died with a Rood " WE MEAN WHAT WE SAT!"her claims to perfect martyrdom. ,cvor trance upon

Anotner popular writer gives us in Mr. TuP fTW f Vp TMutflAWP rflVfAMf

account or mar. siaiwart eiaeny spin-p- t
r Miss Jfmnia Stanbury of Exeter,

who was "as strong as a horse, and
had hitherto never known a day's ill-

ness. As a consequence of this, she
did not believe in the illness of other
people especially not in the illness
of women." Perpaps she had come
across more than one or two specimens
of the fair pretender, whose unfair
pretense it is to be always ailing.
Like Mrs. Aaggarty, for instance, as

Phippen a gentleman so intene'v oc i Ml til it mi WbVtVtiHVtf bVM'iWii Whpn vnil nan Ar on at oimV. a i 1 1

LOOK' FOR TUP Ql Aru am vr--i i a r-- a . . . th l.ARfiw.T t a imtp wmTo vrla"inn.tne ndersigned. I represent- . L,L.nur him u I CLLU VV r KU IN I ! I " "
line" A J UUIi x ill, and can furnish aDvihinir ;

OF HARTFORD, CONN., WITH ITS

$29,000,000 of Assets,
AND

my cheaper than the cheapest. o

cupied with himself and his maladies
that he would let a chance acquaint-
ance into the secret of the condition of
his tongue at five minutes' notice he
being
....

ju.st as perpetually ready to dis--
1 lr L J" a

OPPOSITE THE GREGORY HOTEL.- -
Brick and Cement Furnished, and AH Work Erected Free of Charge.

IT"Writ. fnr Dpoifrna an! TrAa ;r.
Surplus of nea ly $5 OOO.OOO,

WITH A t Wishing you all a very prosperous New Year, we are, very respectfully,
hTre in the State. " ' ""uiy me ana x will call on parties any- -Paying Ability of $1.19 -2 to every $1 of Liability,

ISSUES
Xon-Forfeil- Polities, blc afier Death.

Thackeray limns her a great invalid,
who used to lie in bed till one, and
have breakfast and hot luncheon there,
and a fifth pare of whose husband's in

uuss me siaie oi ms aigeston as peo-
ple inigeneral are to discuss the state
of the weather. "Sickness is a great
oppressof," writes a g ck friend and

0 n D ftm mm f. GADDESS BROS.,J. E. STANLEY,
Agent for North Carolina,If II II VV II w II II IIMl Co.come (nmitu) was spent in navinsr uui respondent oi rope s wno teit rea BALTIMORE; .MD.GOLDSBORO, N. C. ) fobiV86.-t- f

C. C. CROW, General Agent,
Raleigh, N. C.
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her wheeled about in a chair, by which son to 'ear that to his best friends he
it was his duty to walk daily for an al- - could not appear what he really was.
lotednumberof hours, every one prais- - so mu,'h na perpetual disorder and Goldsboro N. C. Dec. 7, 1885. GOLDSBORO MUSIC SOUSE.THE EEYN0TE.

VOL. 10.-188- 6.
IT STANDS AT TH E HEAD!

The Light Running " DOMESTIC !"The Leading Illustrated Weekly-Review- ,

--D --voted to Music

WIItD. 2T. HANPF, Manager.
WEIL BUILDING. GOLDSBORO, W C

--J.?.??..???. EMPORIUM IN THE SOUTtt

ing oeyoua measure the admirable "-uea- ror some years disgui-e- d him
Ipiety aud resignation with which she and absorbed his thoughts if not his
jbore her sufferings. "Well, every man conversation. So we read again in
jto his taste. It did not certainly, ap- - one f Francis Horner's letters "lam
')fl'i" v "ip fhaf whs the mrvr nf rendered so selfish by illness and the
Lhe family' To the same caustic pen cJre taken of me that I think wholly
Woo.i, in auoinei work, the Ketcb myself." Quite sincere in his case
of Mrs. Milliken, or Lavinia, pale and was the request to another correspon-interestin- g

bride, whose husband was dent not to publish his bulletins. "You
ceaselessly occupied on board the know how much I hate the thought of

eamboat in fetching and carrying having my story and my infirmities
books, biscuits, pillows and cloaks, served about as gossip." Let all such
krent-bottle- s, the Italian greyhound, so'Jed linen be washed at home, and
ind the thousand and n other neces- - dried there too.

$it es. "Oh, how she did fidget, how iimerson would make short work of
she did r irable; how she altered and the sufferers who parade their miseries,

wisled her position: and how she did an like sickness, because physical
make poor Milliken trot!" They were Pain extort some show of interest
ill together on deck, and his author from the bystanders as children will

Drama. Literature, Art, Socie-
ty and Cu rent Events.

THE ABLEST, BRIGHTEST AND MOST INFLUEN-
TIAL JDCKNAL OF ITS CLASS IN THE WOKLD !

Critical Independent Impartial
No Home Sliould Be Without It

CD

That it is the acknowledged Leader is a fact
that cannot be disputed.

Jfaajjnihie It ! KcniEpSltT
The Largest Armed I

The Lijrhtest Running !
The Most Beautiful Wood Work I

AND IS WARRANTED!
To Be Made of the Best Material ! W
To Do Any and All Kinds of Work !
To Be Complete in Every Itespect 1

FHED2..KJOHN J. ZI'-JG-,

Publisher.
Z ARCHER,

Editor. m 3
oc

roOne Year 4.(K). Six Months $2.00.
It can be ordered from any Booksel'er, v m

f m
x ewsaeaier, stationer or M usio Di aler. Sentinsists upon a palm ot glory as the due iiu rney choke, to draw atten-awar- d

to that man for his angelic, tion; people whose vane points always pobipam at above rates. Address
warn jsasrwore,

feb!8-t- f P. O. Pox 1766, New York City.
a

CT3

AgentsWantedJnUnoccnpied Territory!
ADDRRSS

DOMESTIC SEWIN'H MACHINE COMPANY,

RICHMON'D, VA.
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once you suffer them to begin the en
umeration. Sickness is to him a can-
nibal which eats up all the life and FOR SALS BY- -

youth it can lay hold of, and absorbs J H I... I CDits own sons and dMiirrhtr

Well, a feeble hypochondriac, dread-
ing noise or business, and never so
happy as wheu extended on a sofa in
ljier dressing-room- , within view of a
comfortable medicine-ches- t and a
shelf covered with strange-lookin- g

phials of all sorts and conditions of
lustiness from the apothecary's. Her
liuks lip scarcely deserves honorable

GOLDSBORO. N. C. janll-t- ffigures it as a pale, wiliner. distrat

By virtue of a mortgage, executed by
Jno. H. Thompson and wite to R 8. Pul
Inn, and register d in Book T.T , No. 31.
page 347, iu office of the Rtgisteroi Deeds
tor Wajne county, the undersigned w 11

sell for casb, at public au tion, at the
ophantom, absolutelyf sefish, attentive

only to its own sensations, losing its
soul, and afflicting other souls with

THE MUTUAL TRUST FUND

Life Association.vourt House door in Go dsboro. on Pri
Farmers Can't et Rich
MAYING COTTON AT 8 CENTS

PER POUND.
ineut.ou 00

L
. , 7 " ...in v.. wuij AMfcU uoj ui mail 11 XlrXl 111 3,1tivesot what Wendell! Holmes calls istrationlo itsvoracitv of trifls. Th prj I tract of land r! rihii I in tVm m.t..i

a, state of habitual invahdismi, such as are persons noted by Leigh Hunt who aforesaid, on which said Jno. R Thomp
dnly women, who feel all the nerves make no response at all to an ailing 800 now resides, containing Five Hundred
which in men are as insensible as tel friend but-b- y some immediate and and Thirty and one four h (530$) acr-s- ,

epraplf-wire-s, can experience. Thomas self-absorbi- ng mention of an ailment more or le"s- - R S. PULLEN, and
Walker, the Original, was strontrlv of of tneir own- - Cowper hits off such ill , . Tne St- - Angustine Normal School

Goldsboro, N. C, Feb. 20. 1886.
Dr. C. D. Rice, Manager of th

Mutual T ust Fund Life Association

But by practicing ECONOMY they
may continue to live at home and saye a
little every year.

One good place to economize is in the
purchase of FERTILIZERS. All the
manures that can he made at home must

e businefg. Whec

opinion that sick wives are very inter conditioned folk to the life: ieD3-t- a aud Oollt-giat-e Institute. u KAK ciR : i nave been a member ofb made there, and all that are bought3ome men employ their healthesting tor a short time, and very dull an no-l- t yrT CSTTuning and Repairing Executed ;n !.. tr- - . .your Association for near twelve monthsror a long one; and he deemed it of IA acd NORFOLKkc ua, iu ruuiuiis oi oisease,A doctor's trouble, hut without thogreat importance that all classes of
me nignest btyle of the Art.

W LL. N. HANFF Manper
nu am sansnea wun its operations. I

have accepted a directorship in the Assothem should reflect upon this distinct

must De good but cheap.

The II. C. Phosphate Co..RAILROAD. ciation and will attend the meetings of

Relate how many weeks they kept their bed.How an emetic or cathartic sped:Nothing is slig-htl- touched, tuu. h lesfortrorNose. ears, and eyes seem present m th- - spotNow the distemper, spite of draught or pill,ictorious seemed, and now tho ,i,w.t-- .kin.

ion, and not abuse a privilege most me uuarus wuen i can conveniently do
so. I think the company enti-le- to the

readily granted them it exercised with-ir- i
the bonds of moderation. Some A nd no-w- also for unforeseen mishnps !

I hey nut on a damn niD-hti-a- or, a i.aiOIv,,.
is prepared to meet the emergency by

offering to Planters a valuableTHE ONLY DAILY LINE BETWEEN THE
NORTH AND SOUTH.

connaence and patronage of the public
and should I at any time come to a differ-
ent conclusion will make the fact known
to the public. Very respectfully,

They thoughtthey must have died, tht y were
Their peevish hearers alraosrwish they had.

An Irishman was asked for hk marriacre 1 UHTTDO
WM- -

.
ate Chronicle and Wilson Advance copy.

$ "'-'u.xi.- vuitKwman any other routeA 1J2 - . TT v i ..... ...
ccruu.-aie- . tie siowiy lilted his hat, re-
vealing a large scar on the head, evidently
done by a flat iron. This evide. ce wa

i ukk and all Joints EAST.

tqere are who, "finding illness an-svr- er

in the first instance," are too apt
to let it become a 1 a it, and then the
rest of their habits oecotne comforta-
ble to the metamorphosis of the un-
fortunate husband's home into a hos-
pital Not the least unpleasant of
Crabbe's often unpleasant pictures of
domestic life is that of the ailing
band who of his ailing husband wife
vainly sought comfort, only to be told

He would be well aguin ;
Tithe would disorders of such nature h al.
)h, if he felt to whaj she was doomed to feel!

Sui.h sleepless
.

nights,, such broken rest, herf rarho -

' Racked with disease that she could not name!

Schedule taking effect March 29th, 1885.to the noint Our r.ertinVatMS m--a thu

Lime Phosphate,
found in North Carolina, ground in North
Carolina and specially adapted to North

Carolina soil.
The excellence of our PHOSPHATE is ac- -

knowledge. by such planters as Mr. T. T. Oli- -
ver. Pine Level, N. C : Mr. J. S. Beston. Golds-
boro. N.C.: Mr. Geo H. Yance, Middleburg.
N. .; W. p. Hoberts. State Auditor, and by
hundreds of others who have tested its merits.

We offer this PHOSPHATE to our
Planters at the LOWEST POSSIBLE
PRI ES and on reasonable terms. j

Fancy prices must take a back seat.

imim mijsortnttruna. stations: Southbound.praises of those who have pxnerifinri Ar. 9:30 Awonderful cures bv the use of Dr Rnll'u
Doa't Miss the QppartBnity of Supp'ying Yoarsilves !uvcugn byrup. -- 0-

uv. h:u f. m. i'ortsmoutn' 6:30 " Norfolk
7:15 " Old Point" 3:15 a.m. Wilmington

Ar. 6:45 " Baltimore
Lv. 4:1)5 " Philadelphia
Ar. 7:00 " New York

9:15
8:30

11:56
7:35

11:00 Farmers LookNothimg makes a miser feel his im- -
" "A & K . . J Lv. 8:00

Stops at all local stations to take on and nut
"ci.oueu conauion so much as to

travel a little and ihus discover that Send me 40 cents for one pound, $1.60for one peck, or $3 00 lor one bushelAll over four pounds sent hv
Connec's at New York with all Railroad and Cheap and good home-mad- e manures Hretnere is much ot the earth he can nev-

er hope to possess. Chicago Ledger.

a iin pangs iiKe ners no otner w as oppressed,Wfjepintr, she said, and sighed herself to rest.
tleviewers of Dacia Singleton were to

be found, willlner to foririve th
A. LARGE STOCK OFPullman Sleepers run between Cane fihrioci the demand of the day and our LIME

'aac uuesi corn in ine StatePhiladelphia and New York. PHOSPHATE is the thing you want.
i ick-t- s on sale at Ooninanv s office, foot vf KAJiu, giuws tan, yieldswride Water street, and W. T. WALKE, Airent uouoie as muen

o Troub e to Swallow
Dr. Pierce's 'Pelltts" (the original
liv r pill") and no pain or trrminy

"little Analysis bj tie U, f, Gzpsriaat Station. ioo.ear make a bU L", "J'SiI Qvereaatg, Lap Hotig ui BlaietsCure ALLAN SAUNDERS, AeentII. W. DUNNE, Superintendent.
U. B. COOR'R

u,;u 1WU6 anu over nan assick or bilious heache, sour stomach, and HNALYow -- - zojj. iry me, and it vou are not satisfiedcieanse tne system and bowels. 25 cents General Passenger and Freight Agent. win sena you Dacfc your money. Refe

many shortcoming, for the sake of
the que character of Dacia's mother
no merely as a work of art, but be-
cause it was so evident he must have
suffered much at the hands of such a
character in real life to be able to pro-- ,
duce so spirited a sketch if of a womMi

'

who selfishness is thoroughgoing-- , who
is forever parading her fancied ail-
ments who is constantly whining, and

a vial. Bone Phosphate 11.16 per cent
Phosphoric Acid, 5 11 per cent
Lime. Cartonate, &t 26 per centMagnesia. 0.81 ner centDr. W iNL YiON.t At Actual ISW York Cost !

to a. vv Anders, Mag olU, N. G. Send
for some of the Exoel-io- r and you wiltnever regret it .IAS L. ANDEkS.

febl8-t- l Magruder, Bladen, Co., N. C.

wilQueer, isn't it? A man who
ootj IIaiit 1 -- : . . l . a 1 1 . 1 BET N IIT TKKtTocnw nuj niuu jl uiU WITH ED lm- -

Potish .. 0 40 per cent
Water, only 1.39 per cent
Call on or write the i

Oolds boro. N. O..posing l? rench name will be searp.1 t..
aehth it he catches a cold with u Greek Keeps pure and Fresh Drugs and Brown's

Iron Bitters.or N. C. PHOSPHATE CO.,ijaiin title. luowell Lituen. BEST FERTILIZER

In tup "7vorlcl OTHER G)I will st-1- 1 Patent Medicines ten percent feb25-3- m KALEIGH, N. C.

uasj a -- aieni lor aisrornng even ex-
pressions of sympathy into causes of

. offense. Her favorite pose is with j

smelling-salt-s in one hand, and the'
othtr gathering a Brussels lace hawl

O T SADV1CK To MOTHERS less man usual price.
i .1 .

Are you disturbed at niht and broken ofyour rest by a sick child eufferimr and crvinir
tr vyiii uu me; i hui aiways aoout my

place of busines-- , and will take pleasure CTTaround her, and holding it clasped any- -
The delicacv. reafor "tIeL in waning on any ne in need of

thing in my line. Respectfully,over ner chest. LIME.
j4h m tTMf. .l j , " ' - run 1H1LUKEH IKETHINn

deql0-t- f Dk. W. H. FINLAYSONleignea, .wnicn many women suffer its value is incalculable. It win relieve thefron has been truly enough desinat-- ll!SSei2.r lm.miiateiy. Depend up-- uu per ton, r. o. b. in 200 lb. Anywhere!

N. C. Phosphate
OR

COPR0LITE MANUEE
M ui Chsip'st Fertilizer Biscomei !

ALSO

Building Lime and Agricul-
tural Lime.

edas 'a mighty engine of dometi V" w ""umera, Liicrw is no misiaKe about itIt cures dysentery and . iarrhoea. regulatestne stomach and bowels, curea winH Dr A. O'DANIEL,opp.ssion., Every woman, ,t is Operative and Mechanicaltg&i&?Pi "Roughly Oahll eL3o.d See XJtu acumen, uer uusuaaa snouidatonee MRS- - winsuow's Soothing Sthup roa CHiS-- DENTIS T!

acKs.
$1 00 per Barrel..
Burning oyster shells day and night
Liberal discount lor large orders.
Place your orders earlv and secure thefirst shipments.

WILLIAMS & HERRING,
Wew Berne Lime Kiln.

jan22-w3- m New Berne, N. C.

set-u- as an invalid there belnr aethiwq is pleasant to the taste, and is
cress and exactions, which n SROT.2J53. , 1 , . . ' - uuiooauu fujcAicius in me u n tecwith tneir fall efficac v onl v from a nnf states, and is for sale bv ait drunit thmmrh. IVBend for Circular and Prices.In Messenger Buildine, 2nd

GOLDSBORO, N. C. Respectfully.1 - r . . OQt thnrM Price d floor, front.cents a bottleVrV HUUU finOlV I 9-- n I 1 MA J "or a FRKM'H BRO.tfeb2S-ly- t apr9-t- f mchlM-t- f Rocky Point, N. C Goldsboro, N. C, deel7-t-f J. O. FARRIOR.
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